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sections of harvested vein have failed to show a significant
difference in the quality of the venous conduit between
EVH and OVH.1,3,17
CONCLUSION
Despite the inherent shortcomings of a retrospective
analysis, such as recall bias and selection bias, and the
relatively small patient population, this study supports the
use of EVH for femoral to below the knee arterial bypass
surgery. No study to date has shown poorer overall out-
comes in patients undergoing EVH compared with OVH,
and the existing body of literature generally endorses the
use of EVH.
The implementation of EVH in peripheral vascular
disease surgery has been slow compared with cardiac sur-
gery. Although decreased wound complication rates have
not been as dramatic in the vascular surgery literature as in
the cardiac surgical literature, EVH has been shown to
improve patient satisfaction and cosmesis in a cost-effective
manner without negatively impacting graft patency. Ulti-
mately, this retrospective study supports the current use of
EVH; however, further evaluation of EVH harvest for
femoral to below the knee arterial bypass surgery in a
prospective randomized controlled trial is warranted.
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Dr. Jordan: Dr Gazoni has nicely summarized a comparison
of 29 endovascularly harvested saphenous vein grafts compared to
59 openly harvested vein grafts. I was quite impressed that, while
the infectious complications were severely reduced in the endo-
scopic group, the overall complications and length-of-stay werewith endoscopic harvest and the authors seemed to have embraced
endoscopic harvest technique for their practice. As a matter of fact,
they don’t even advocate a randomized prospective clinical trial -
quite an anomaly in today’s world of evidenced-based medicine
I have some questions to direct to you regarding your manu-
script that was timely delivered prior to the meeting. First, I would
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of the operation? You have remarked that the Physician Assistants
did the endoscopic harvest, but who did the open harvest? Youmay
recall a certain Scottish Texan remarked at this meeting 5 years ago
that this technique was just hard—“it was just difficult”. You made
some references to the learning curve but please provide this
audience with some indication on the extent of the learning curve
that was utilized here. Were the Physician Assistants, who were
undertaking this technique, already familiar with it because of their
coronary bypass experience? Was there really a difference in these
techniques that is reflected in the lower patency with open harvest?
Do you really think that patency has improved with endoscopic
vein harvest because of the technique of vein harvest? Second, you
notice that there was no difference in the hospital stay despite a
much higher rate of infectious complications, 15% in the open
group. Even considering that there were similar lymphatic compli-
cations between the two groups, your hospital stays were no
different. Were there any grafts or limbs lost because of these
infectious complications? Additionally, this nonrandomized series
was rather well matched with regards to patient-characteristic,
indications for surgery, and the distal anastomotic site which was
all done below the knee. So give this audience some additional
insight. How the cases were selected—one vs. the other—for open
or endoscopic repair? Do you have some patients that you would
direct and prefer endoscopic approach—which was driving the
selection process?
Lastly, you seem to endorse this technique for all of your
practice. If that is the case, only one third of you cases are done
with the endoscopic technique. Has your practice pattern changed
since you have analyzed these results?
Dr. Gazoni: In response to the first question in regards to
who performs the open vein harvests, the physician assistants at the
University of Virginia also perform the open vein harvests.
In regards to the learning curve, although we specifically did
not look at it, there have been a couple studies that have shown
there is a learning curve of approximately 20 procedures in learning
how to use endoscopic vein harvest. Now our physician assistants
who perform the endoscopic vein harvest for fem-distals obviously
were familiar with the equipment but I think the most difficultthing from what my understanding and their report of performing
a more lengthy saphenous vein harvest was actually getting down
into the distal part of the leg and harvesting the vein through that
manner. I think there still is a learning curve when we started using
endoscopic vein harvest for fem-distals which was probably—and
requires many patients but definitely was there. In regards to
patency rates, I mentioned that there is an issue with potential
traction when we harvest veins and get skip incisions in the open
methodology. You didmention that in the slide that I had how you
could see the C-ring pushing against the vein but at the same
time—in all honesty, I have never done an endoscopic vein harvest,
the amount of traction that at least appears to be placed is more in
a horizontal direction, not along the actual length of the vein and
it does not seem to be as significant as opposed to when you are
actually performing an open vein harvest and you get skip incisions.
From what I have seen you are really tugging hard on the vein in
order to visualize in order not to have to make another skip
incision.
In regards to the hospital stay, despite the fact that we had
increased infectious complications with open vein harvest, that
hospital stay was essentially the same between both groups. I think
part of that has to do with the fact that we really did not see any
serious wound complications throughout this entire study. There
are basically wound complications characterized by some erythema
or cellulitis or minimal drainage or superficial separation, and so I
do not think there was any wound complication that would really
make the patient stay longer in the hospital. It wasmore just related
to the actual bypass procedure.
As far as how the cases were selected, now at the University of
Virginia we almost exclusively do endoscopic vein harvest for
fem-distals and while—when we looked at this patient population
where there were obviously more open vein harvests, it was also the
reflection of resource availability. Depending on how many PAs
were available and how much equipment was available, the re-
sources were sometimes taken into the cardiac patients undergoing
coronary artery bypass. Now e have more PAs and more equip-
ment, so we don’t really find that crunch so that we can actually
have all our patients who are undergoing fem-distals that require
saphenous to have an endoscopic vein harvest.
